
Sports and Pastimes.
. --jj «foiniw"< to start the bent

ITagoeral athletics that Seattle
The intercollegiate

fto'^7~ r.*yir,* which e-orne off at the Y.
rSis neat Saturday

pfc &
tin* ftr»t in a serlee of athletic

promitv- to be fully equal,
_sn> eases BUperlor. to tboae in

of the Kant.
,f {kat th* event to ©pen up

! u the Intercollegiate oham-

Th» colle*es are the natural
BjJjj pt«'' for the athletic rlubs.

i*veiostwnt of nrw m*n from
0*

,W^TJgger t. Many will therefore watch
**?lrto ?*« »f any sprinter* are

who can b*»at Eddie Dickson.

\u25a0JRJ ftjpmeif ha* further inrre«u»-d kla

end tb* distance between tb*- other
PjjJVjg hlmvif. It will also be of

W£*lX» ?** ho* elose any of the other

HJSeoir*' to Palmer In the pole vaulU
J2y- 0f thew two events the contest*

25kecJoe< and 4t I* exported that a

JJIP the new m»D will come to tb«

win thetr ftrat laurel*.

£*? Y. M- C. A. g>eople have been work-

for thf la at f«-w weeks to get the
jn the pink of condition for the ?

25 and claim that they will be In aa
as tbey ever were and t ;»at the

PL wtii be faster than ever. Whlt-

2ti and Puget Sound university

2 ( year send the laraest teams to
The former, which ftas heceto-
(fee first place, la confident of

Sujgg It again, as will la seen by the
Spfgg statement which waa made by

!Tflltaartb college student:

[ mf'flH time draws near for the annual
\u25a0ajMgriMltate game*. the question as to
[aSk*Btiege Is likely to win the laurels
2pi a form of much speculation

' students of their respective In-
! and Whltworth Is not stow in
jSjjprt. Having In the last four years
-*jM»*parHlively small learn taken

mko against the field. they Mrt fair

MlP*the dose again, and It will be a
jJS||Mieed if. with their old reliables,
mSpiH and Gould, and some five or

|ring youths. they do not sweep
£jjg'as of yore. Whltworth expects

y" V 1 the high jump and
lUiup, hands down, by the invlncl-

I to a wonder this year In the pole

KMUad JBB-hurdles. and will push Dlrk-
Kjpji Ike prints. Two new are
Kpit e)<yte connections with the record
Ebr Loomi.« last year in tb>- hamm» r
Spyfey. A cinch on the standing high

ftp, t good quarter man and with a
\u25a0Sf rtlay team. Whltworth bids fair to

ac-cuatomed place in the lead.

Em glways been their motto to train
Kg' law ralher than entr r a large team,

Kttke those only who make a showing,

Bla tWs way they know exactly what
BpMn can do. and so enter with a con-
Efc in thetr respective abilities."

Hhk Sound university, of Tarotna,
K« sure thing on the sprints with

H£fHok*on arwl can al:*o count on some
HSgrter-mlie and half-mile work by

and wight-throwing ami hur-
K|v Stewart. They will ab«> hav*> a
Br of m. n who an e*pe<ially good in

evente. though the list of m**n

Hptli enter has not as yet bean handed

Hb I'niverslty of Washington boys

K»m<> napidly to the front since last
championnhips and It la a sure

K|tlat they will make « better *how-
KflMti ever t>ef<>re. Friends of Mc-
K| are picking Win to win from
\u25a0jjlHl Ui the sprint#. Ah they l>a>e
lw4Mms on the watch they ouaht to

\u25a0h* Whltworth is equally «x>nlidetit
\u25a0 tta|i will beat Dickson out. so that

Iftftraril and 23> will l»e two of the
\u25a0jMHt and ctoaeat events ever seen In
KkleUon. and it is aafa to hiv that
\u25a0bp will have to e.jttfv! in.l pcrhap-

Klibtnd the Northww't record to win

Htmmt alone Is attracting great in
but there are others of fully a»

Hi fcßpnrtanc-e, and not ona of them
without a hard Aght.

Hk Caiver-ity of Washington boys <ir»

\u25a0| the nj'-et this ye«r for the j
ted their excellent work under lh< i

\u25a0N dlrecnion of Prof. Vander \ eer
BttMel so grorttlv to their popularity
Bin to safe to »ay ther« will he a larp-

m>t only <>t university iymp«

Ban. but of Seattle ganetally
Blfaw* thetr first fleld day.

\u25a0 iftflaUon.i are that the Y. M C. A an-
BMkidi<'.tp to bo held in this city

Br 1 will t«« the biggest athletic event
Bft* Korthwert this year, ex.eptin*-
B*l !S» t'ua«i championships, which are
Bh|»ui on Multnomah fleld this fall.
\u25a0hi the original intention of the Ta-
B» Athlete Club to have bicycle races

day in Tsronw. but owing to a

BlPMaent with the owners of the pjirk

f'M will not be in shape for a mevt
m<nenot he secured, and therefore the
B«-C. will not only «>nd its te«m of ath-
B»*w on that day. but it will also
B*tt*g crowd of rooters to cheer them

**4 the bicycle r.v**»s which were to
B lbw In Taeoma will l>e made a part

programme and a protn-
The programnte w ill probably

VterrH*>n am! e\»ning one, if the
is favorable, in or<ter that a futt

of both bicycle and athletic
»*v be given.

'fnk.r athlete of t.ie battle Ath-
if working to im-

in running, jumning and
Pro*. Ttetwnun. the chrb"? in-

r;"r. «jfs thas there is ro*l material
iM he tv>pr- that simc fine ath-

b* de\elo]»ed. The future suc.-

B? <sm»vi s to »*reat extent i»p»n Jn-
MF* ?wnN«r*. "because the day of the

B/f it px.st. it ir!.'iy take time
4 ftrvntt team, but if the spirit

jun i loyalty to the club can
Into the younger members, the

B/
f

!***,b» to ooa-ie when the color* of the

latti and o\ ai. W1 h a view to

me*:<T arrang-

Bfc team captained s>y C. Ft*her

KrSj M h > r Th<*

C. Fisher 13 and

Ush_\Von by C. Fl -s «'r, Q An-

Awfully Cranky %,~ at ,hc fll of üßr

*«? can't if you irM
"lth

*rlce Cuts No Difference.
>«nr latltr.tdlna.

t;,,u M '""« Harper Piano to hr glint anajr to the
***Jaly 3.
fclsh Kradr Mnn'a and Ho>'« nikr to be srivrta anay Juar I.

'? REDELSHEINER 8 GO.,
Cor. Kir*t Xv. and Columbia St.

derson Walter HasUe third. Time.
high jump?Won by C Bebbs,r. Fl"b*r e»*wid, (i. Anderson third.Height. 4 feet S inches.

Pole vault?Won by Waiter Haetie. G
Anlerson C. Anderwm third!Height. 6 feet 10 ineh*a.

2>-yard run?Won by O. Anderwm. C.
An 'ernon second. C. Smith third. Time.

\u25a029
Voir climbing?Won by C. Fisher G

Anderson second. C. Bebbs, third. Time,

Sprtng hoard Jump?Won by G. Ander-
son. Walter Hww second, C. Bebbii,
third. Height. S feet < Inches.

W'alking relay, half mile?Won by C.
Ffcdier»s team. Time. 3 13.

Runnimr relay, half mile?Won by C.
Fisher's team. Time 2:2*.

Wrestling match?Waltef Hastie defeat-
ad G. Anderson.

It Is not necessary to any who Adrian
C. Anson Is. If by chance there Is a per-
son who has nev*r heard of him, that
person must have indeed lived an unevent-
ful life, free from the thrills of scooped
grounders, circus catches and base hits.
Thursday morning. May 4. was Anson*s
day In Chicago, and In commemoration of
his "hundredth" year In the harness his
friends presented him with 176 pieces of
\u25a0liver, made up in knivea, spoons, bottie
openers and many other devices calcu-
lated to help the festivities of state oc-
casions along to a glorious ending. An-
son's team was equal to.the great occa-
sion. and in addition to defeating St.
Ix>uis by a score of 5 to 2, played an
errorless game. The base ball writer of
the Inter Ocean has the following to say

concerning this immortal occasion:
"Fully la.OOU people, all clone and inti-

mate friends of the rejuvenated mlin.
crowded through the turnstile* and Into
every on the grounds yesterday. An
hour before the game the bleachers wetc
filled and tiie grand stands crowded. The
people made a dark fringe about the edge

of the grounds. The came in one steady
string from the street cars and elevated
trains and across town. They came early,
cheered and gurgled with delight through
the exercises In which the "old man'
pledged himself to play ball for another
'hundred years," then went home and
tore down George Washington's picture
ahd substituted that of the base ball cap-
tain."

John V. Crum, who. next to Bernard J.
Wefers. was the most noted of late ama-
teur sprinters, died Hay 3 in a hospital at
Dee Moines. lowa, following an operation

for apendicltls. < 'rum was a great run ?

ncsr. and until Wefers bobbed up just prior
to the memorable athletic contests be-
tween the crack amateurs of the United
States and England, was depended upon
to guard our laurels against the English
representatives. The first time that this
runner came Into marked prominence

was in I>®D. when he won the 100-yard
dash at the Intercollegiate games in New
York city, defeating the crack men from
Yale, Harvard. Pennsylvania and Prince-
ton. He ran the distance In 10 flat, beat-
in* out E. S. RamadaH. U. of P., by six
Inche*. and W. M. Richards, of Yale, by
12 Inches, in the race he equaled the
time made by Luther Cary In 1«*1 and E.
S. Ramsdell In I>®4,

When the pistol was fired for the hund-
red Crum got away four yards behind the
field; in fact, his start was described by
the New York World at that time as be-
ll g "very awkward." Slowly but surely
his muscular leg* carried him up to his
opponents, and at eighty yards he was

on alnrwist even terms. Richards, Patter-
son and Ramsdell were sprutting desper-
ately. but they couM not shake off the
man from the West. At ninety yards the
four runners were on a line, but then
Crum forged ahead and won by six Inches
over the Ramsdell. It was gener-
illyconceded that Crum would have made

the world's record time 9 4-5 If he had
eot off In good form.

It was In the 220. however, that Crum
took the starch out of the effete East-
rners. and caused them to rally around

the old cry, "He's a professional." It
appears that Mike Murphy, now the U.
of P. trainer, then at Yale, had assured
his friends that Richards would do the

JO in 21 1-5 If the pace was red-hot from
\u25a0' e start. The U. of P. men were trying
to straighten up under the belief that
Ramsdell would be all right, as he ran
wronger in the 220 than he did in the 100.
<'rum was an unknown quantity, as at

that time the Easterners did not ke< p
Eh« ir eye* on the I'nlverslty of lowa, and
tb.ey had no Idea of his ability.

When the Phout "They're off" was
heard Crum was In bad form again, but
at the lof>-yard mark he had his field well
In hand, and won without bein* fully-
extended. He really made the distance
In 21 3-5. but as one of the officials failed
to work his watch Crum was let down
with 22 seconds flat.

After a thorough Investigation. It was
learned that Crum was a good, old-fash-
ioned nmnteur. who had gone forth from
the semi-wilderness of lowa and given

the young men from Yale and Harvard
a shock for sport's sake.

When plans were perfected for a grand

of the cream of athletes of thi-
country and England. It was generally
»>ell*ved that Crum was the one upon
whom we would have to d'-pend for the
sprints. At that time Wefer» was un-
known, and no ore paid special attention
to him. until one day he beat Crum In
a practice race. Tt was explained that
Crum w* is not In pood train, and the pub-
lic readily accepted the explanation.
lj*ter. however. Wefers repeated the
operation and Crum was obliged to tak-*
second place. Wefer* went steadily up

the ladder, and Is rtow the wonder of the
athletic world, while Crum remained ir
serond place. Hi« death will be a sur-
prise to the athletes of this section.

If the weather perntfts Tarsen Blanck.
captain of the Y. M. C. A. track team,

will have all ihe candidates out at the
T. M c. A ath' Tie p.-trk every evening

at o'clock for practice. Prof. Green
will a'so be on hand to give advice and
Instruction Capt. Blnnck experts to
have forty or more candidates to pick
from. Following is a lint of those who
will try f«r the team:

Hirints-F-ank Atkens, David Bruce.
Dick B':«h«'ll. Wattrr Roehon. George
Pierce Etnmett Rebb. Bill Hawkins.

Quarter mile?C \. Hood. Dick Bushel!.
Fmmrtt Robb. Willie Meyers. Jr., Bill
Hawkins

Half mile- Arthur W' alley. C. J Elder.
Willie Mey ers, jr Harry Cook, Bob Mor-
rissey. Max I'rusht.

One mile?Abro Gardner, Jr., Harry

Cook Bi»b Morrlssey. Arthur Whalley.
ar»l hurdle?l j* Blanck, V\1!l

Holgi'rson, Frank Atkins

230-yafd b«r4)e?&>rsen Blanck. Win
Holg--raoß, David Bract, C. A. Hood.

Highjutnp?Frack Atkins. WStl Temple.
Alex. "Letth. A! Ewlng, E. C. Sharpe.

Running broad Jump? Frank A'kins,
Willie Weyers, jr., Larson Blanck. Waiter
Rohan.

Pole vtuit-Pfrky French, Fred Haley.
Tom Morjhj-.

Shor ptrt?Charlie Thornton. EHn Os-
h»rg. Capt. Heorjte Hagrfe. Sair. Corbett.

Relay tum-Emmett Robb. LeOite.
Murphy. Hood. Whailey, Meyers. Blanck.
Elder, Bo* bell. Brace.

The annual scratch pool tournament of
th» S. A. C. krjfl commence thi* evening
and ran efow or "fast. a<"c>rding to the
desires of the players, until May 22-

The players have be*n drawn into two
divisions, -a- and *R~ Each player
will play K» points with every other
player In his division. The player win-
ning the most games In hi? division will
be entitled to compete In the finals. The
winners of the two divisions Will play 130
points for th» championship. Players
can arrange their games at their own
convenience, but all games, without ex-
ception. must be played off before mid-
nicht, May 22. The championship match
will be played at a time to be arranged
by th® committee. The score of every
game must be given to the attendant.

Following Is a list of players entered:
Division A?Letn Rhort ridge. Bucking-

ham, B. Schoenfeld. Prof. Trenaman,
Sherwood Gillespjr, Edfrar Ames, W. C.
Kelt*. Chaffee. Paschall, Ailaln.

Division B?Hilton. Ed G&ffney, Ammi-
down. Means. Farrell, Stevens, Tanner,
Inverartty, Warner. Taylor.

-*»eans. r arret i, stevens, lanner,

Inverartty, Warner. Taylor.

THE PIBUC SCHOOL LEAGI'E.

Mid wet \u25a0 Ftmi Istona Take the Co.
Isablaa Into Camp.

The wdnrvrs of the games played in the
put>!!c «chool baeetba 11 league Saturday
w-re Latona. Miner. South ami Mercer.

The little mldjpfcis from Ivirona pounced
on t.ha big boys from Columbia and shook
them up to the tune, of 24-17 to the
delight of the crowd which is always with
the "little feller." The battery work of
Stein-and He<nring for Latona was clever,
and the shortstop play of Sun Wade for the
seme team was on the sensational order.
Barton and Bronson were the Columbia
battery. Score by innings:
latona 0 3A31255 5?24
Columbia 1 1 039004 o?l7

Mexrer took a etrong lead from the first
Inning in her game with Queen Anne, and
woo easily by a score of 3&-11. Epler and
McDonald did the heavy batting for Mer-
cer. each having a home run and two two-
boggors. Far Queen Anne. Farr. Austin
and Harry Little did the best hitting and
fielding. Epler and Smith were the Mer-
cer batteries, and Rowe, Burns and Farr
officiated in a similar capacity for Queen
Anfie. C. A. Selaad umpired the game.
Score by innings-
Queen Anna 0 0 1 0 2 0 6 1 I?ll
Meroar 7 3 0 013 2 0 0 *-26

The strong South school team won an
interesting and wall played game from
Paotfie by a score of 11-5. Christiansen.
TaJqulst and were on the points for
South, while 8. hull and McGraw did the
honors for Pacific. Score by innings:

South 110 14 0 13 *?ll
Pacific 1 0 2 0 ft 1 0 0 1? 5

The Minora devt>lop«»«l a terrific batting

»tr<*k In their game with the old univer-
sity boys and won by a score of 30-14. Tne
batteries were as follows: Minor. Leighty
and Wltieholt: University. Arnold and
Thorn oj*. Bert Stevens umpired the game.

Staadlag of the Clnha.
Won. Lost. P. C

South .. 3 .. 1.900
Minor 2 1
Pacific 1 2 .333
Latona 1 2 .;C,3
I 'niverwlty 2 1 .6*6
Penny .. 2
Columbia 1 1 .500
Mercer 2 1 .666
Queen Anne 2 ....

12 12

f.-l.'S 1.1. BALLARD S.

Pitcher Reld Wai la Hla Old Timr
Form.

The P.-I. baseball team defeated the Bal-
lards yesterday afternoon at Ballard by
the score of 13-5.

The features of the game was "Rusty"
Reid'p pitching. He heJd the Ballards
down to three hits and one run up to the
ninth inning. Gaumintx led the team in
batting, having a home run and two sin-
gle*. Lennihan was a close second. Rock-
enfleld played third hnse to perfection. ac-
cruing nine chances without an error.
Bell put up a fine game behind the bat.
For Ballard Roberts. Smtth and Pea body
did the best playiag and baiting. Sam
McCarthy umpired the game. Score by
lnnmgsr
P.-I 0 2 0 4 3 0 0 4 0-13
Ballard ? 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 S

NATIONAL LEAGIR <i \ M K.H.

LOUISVTULE. M»y 9.-The biggest
crowd of the season saw the Colonels de-
feat the Browns today in a very interest-
ing game. Hill Kept the Browne' hits
scattered, but Bsper W3S not so successful
against the home team. Attendance, 12.000.
Score:

R. H E
I/ouisville 4 11 1
St Iyouis 2 8 3

CHICAGO. May 9.?Griffith was in ex-
cellent form today, pitching a remarkably
steady game not issuing a free pa.-*, and
striking out MUler, Vaughan and the old
reliable McPhoe twice. nrisplays
were reepon.<4ble for the Reds' two runs.
Owing to the audience, that overflowed
into the held, ground rules were made al-
lowing three bases for hits into the crowd
Daftlen. infield, was a feature. Attend-
ance. 16,000. S<"ore:

R. H. E
Chir.igo 5 10 3
Cincinnati 2 9 5

ttfftiwiliiK uf the «'luh«.

K -llowing is the standing of the clubs
to date:

Per
Won. Lost. Cent

Faltimore 10 2 ,«3
Putsburs 5 3 .727
Lot. -ville 5 4 .'P,;

Cincinnati ? 6
Philadelphia. 7 S .53*
Cleveland 6 6 .600
Boston 5 6 .454
Kew York 6 6
B Uvn 4 « U:
Oht.-MT* 4 9
St. Louis 4 9 .f»e
Washington 1 8 .273

I'llclirr Klnlidmii Waal* Ml* Mnnry.

BOSTON*. Mass.. May 9.?'Fred Klob-
dant pitcher of the Boston club refused
to accompany the nine !c Pittsburg. The
trottble h« due to the financial differences
with the management of the club. SUv-
etts hss been ord<r»d to report to Man-
ager Seie in Cleveland Thursday.

Vrlsarome Race*.
SAN FUAN**!<' 'O Miy 9 ?The bicycle

races at the Velodrome today were well
attended, but the was rather tame
and. with the exception of the two-thirds
of a mile professional, failed to arou*e

wnthiwiastu on the part of the spectators.
The final of this event resulted in a great

contest. Zeigler *i« the first to catch th?
pact-maker, closely followed by Jones ar 1
PttvtJL The latter two by clever maneu-
vering succeeding in dislodging the "little
demon" from his position on the fifth lap.

ar*i before be couH straighten him.«elf out
for the final spurt. Jone* and his team

mate. P*v». were a do*en yards :n ad-

vance of Mm Jones won by two lengths.

Davis second. Zeigler third.
The two-si'ie pt*e race, professional,

proved a farce Zeigler easily eecurwl the
first four points, \u25a0but Jones and Davis re-
ported to team work and as a result Da-
vis. <ecured * lead of fully half a Hip. It
a ts impossible to oatch hun at this s«ag«
and be secured the remaining six points

and the race. Summaries:

Two-thirds of a mile professional?Final
beat won by Jot?**. Davis (»econd. Zvsgi-r

thini. Time. 1iJ&.
(>TH- mtie. handicap, .amateur? Final heat

won by R F. Ru* twwtehl. V. L. Norton
wrand. Percy Mott (scratch) third.

Time 222 3~& .
_

Two-rwJe pot*, rsce. prof rsssonal-F.nal
won by C. I- Dav»*. £ points. Z+-.g.-r, 4
{Mtitts. second Jones, third. Time.

Pacific XavijpitKm Compa-.yp rtwrner

State of Tra#hsn*!®n leaves Y«der wharf

promptly at » p. m dally, except Satur-

day. for Everett. Anacortaa, F*urhivea
and Wbatcca.
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Jg
is hard enough.

"ength for that Make the rest
washing easy with Pearline.

; ; boil; rinse?that is all there is
The clothes are cleaner and

?r than in the old way; colored
is are brighter; flannels are softer
won't shrink.

lT

se your Pearline just as
directed on every package, and
you 11 get the best results. Don't
use more?that only wastes it;

don t use that only increases, your work. Use it alone;
no soap with it; nothing but Pearline

M MURCHY SHOT HARD
GAVE THE LOCAL SPORTS A LES>

SO* I*TR AP-shooting.

The Great Prsfewlstti fleered For-
ty-eisht Blae Roeki Owt of Fifty,

l alas ? Sew Gas aad a Sew Load
?Oae of tho Two He Missed Was

Daaled Hard? Aeit Saaday tho Lo-

cal Mea Will Go to Taruma to
Captaro the Challease Cap.

Harvey MoMurchy. one ®f the no?l
noted and popular professional wing shots
of the I'nited States, came quietly jnto
Seattle last Saturday evening, and after
a good night's sleep was In good trim
for the shoot to be given In his honor at
West Seattle yesterday afternoon. He
went to tiie grounds just as the ordinary
shooter does, and when he stepped on
the ferry boat it failed to recognize the
difference between the tread of a master
of the art of angles and that of "Blje"
Hall, the rankest wing shot that evor
claimed Vermont for his native place.

"Blje" Hall thinks McUurchy is "all
right." and did not betray jealousy when
Jhe commenced knocking the blue rocks
that flew swiftly at all angles, with a
regularity that caused the small boy with
big ears, large mouth and a vocabulary
of modern English to exclaim. "Holy ge,
de feller dat hunches an* yells 'pull' has
got a day on sure."

McMurchy was doing a little shooting,
and. as the San Francisco papers stated
when he made his tirst appearance at the
state tournament two years ago. he gave
the old-timers something to think about.

To begin with. McMurchy paraly zed ten
straight just for an eye-opener, his near-
est competitor being Fred Charles, who
used to sit on the West Seattle trestle
and shoot sawbiils in company with the
immortal Col. Treat. McMurchy was
shooting a new gun and a new load, but
these important factors did not appear
to affect his work in the least.

On the second turn out ef the box he
tore off fifteen straight, centering the
skimmering dis£# with such uniform pre-
cision that "Bije" yelled out In genuine
admiration:

"By golly, there ain't a gol durned man
in Marshfiekl who ken touch that feller.
If I could shoot like 'im I'd take In all
ther tournaments."

MoMurchy was so taken aback by this
burst of that after he had
killed six straight out of the next string
of fifteen be dt&ed the next bird hard,
but was not allowed a kltl. He grassed
the next five with ease, but the sixth was
a hard quartering skimmer that evaded
the shower of shot. From that time on
he did not approach a miss.

Out of a total of fifty birds he killed
fcrty-eight dead, dusted one hard and
missed one clean. And at that McMurchy
is not up to what may be called his tour-
nament form. He Is about 40 years old.
and although he'haa won enough money
and prizes to fill a large room, never talks
of his skill or "what bis gun can do."
He Is one of the most modest, retiring men
that ever steped to the traps, and his
popularity is deserved. In shooting he
"hunches" down, with his head pratty
low. and uses a large extension of the
hand that holds the barrel of the gun.

From Seattle he goes to Spokane and
then to Kansas City, where he strikes the
first big tournament of the year.

Joe Hardy and his team had the )aut?h
on McMurchy yesterday-. Hardy and Mo-
Murchy chose sides and Hardy won oil
by nine birds. Next Saturday the local
shooters go to Tacoma to try for the fish-
Insc and shooting challenge cup. The
accre:

Tea Siagles.

MoMurchy 1111111111-10
J Hardy '>>'lllllll 7Charles llOlllllll? 9
W Hardy- 0011011010? 3ChelHs limoiOOl? 7
Ruppe 1911011111? 8
Ha!' lllftflllll-8
Deacon 1011111110? s
Baker 1«010IU1»- fi
Mitchell 11011<*»*V_ 4
Dahlem 1010111101? 7
Wilson lOOOCHOOO 2

Fifteea Slagle*.
McMurchy Ull 1111 Ulllll?lit
J Hardy 111111101110111?13
«'harles OIOOIOOIOIIOUO 7
W Hardy OOOIPUUIOOOOI 7
cheiiis liiftomiowno^io
Rur.pe oimouuaiiij-u
Haii onf'iiiioeiiooTt? *

Deacon 101 ion lion in?li
Baker 101011100111010? 9
Mitchell (k#>m»»V>ioooi? 2
Morton WillHOllNillO9
Wilson lOPIO'MOOIOIM© 5

Fifteea Singles.

W. Hardy HUlOlOllUOll?l2McMurchy 111111011110111-13
J. Hardy HWlUlOlinoiO-lO
Charles llUU)!Ui<notl?l£
<"ii"l!is 011111108111000? H
Kuppe Olinoooilltmi? 9
Hall llI0OOQOi'fc)iOU 7
Baker 1116lQ<¥>iflflno}|? T
Deacon liiowr.umnii?ll
D ;.-:n W>lll<>H »>HO 9
M.: el! WWIH "<ololl R
Wilson '*'l<»tMtX»*ool>>> 3

T. «m Shoot.

MdMurdhy'e team?
M M ir. 'iv 1111111111?10
W. H rly KifOiotOio- 4
Morton 5
Mil -he:! l<'W>mi- 4
Charles *!<??'*? !! 3
r,iw < v Vl.oonoof.fl 0
De«--on ' 7

Total 33

J. Har*ty'? team?
J. Hardy OMIIOMII6
Ruppe UlllOUOl? 8
r>ahlwi 1311111111?10
Baker 01HWUW&? 3
Chillis

* ..I OWlWK'll? «

Wtlfon Wftliom- 3
Hall IWMOOUI 6

Total «

PAPE XAKK9 TWO RIFLE RECORDS.

S>a Franetocan Seorf* 37 for Tea

Shot* and X4U for Fifty.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 9.-A young
rifle enthusiast. A. H. Pape, won the dis-
tinguished honors today, taking a cowt
r<*cord and also all record* for ten shots
and Tor fifty shots on the Columbia tar-
get. His triumph was achieved in a match
with C. M. Pais*, a pistol expert. Each
shot fifty shots. Dalss at fifty yards range
and Papo at 3W yards range. Daiss was
so certain that his pistol would record a

better score than Pape's rifle that he al-
lowed hts opponent 75 points. Pupe beat
htm even and had points to spare.

The score by which the young expert
tak< s the record is 37 for ten shots and
249 for fifty shots. Pape beats the record
of the man of similar name, Pape. by one
point for ten shots and one point for flfty
shots.

SMITH-CHOYXSKI FIGHT TOSIGHT.

Tnenty-Ronnd Battle Before the
Broadway dab.

NEW YORK. May Denver Ed Smith
and Joe Choynskl wIU mett in a twenty-
round bout to be decided in the Broadway

Athletic Club tomorrow night. This is
an event that has been looked forward
to for some time, and betting is about
even on the result. Both men will enter
the ring carefully trained for a severe
contest. In anticipation of a hard en-
counter with Smith. Choynskl has been
working with Tom Sharkey at Newdorp,
S. 1., and has developed quite a knowl-
edge of rough tactics. Smith has l»een
training at Sheepshead Bay under the di-
rection of Pete Burns, who prepared
Maher for all his fights.

Dan Lynch, manager of Sharkey, gave
some Interesting information today re-
garding the bout. He
said that the articles of agreement pro-
vide that the bout Is to take place in New
York between June 1 and 10 for a purse
of $15,000, offered by William A. Brady.
Brady has posted a $2,500 forfeit, and in
case he fails to bring off the bout in New
York city, the $2,600 is to be equally divid-
ed between the two pugilists. Jimmy
Colvllie, who was the timekeeper during
the Corbett-Fitzslmmons flght, has been
selected as referee.

SAX FRA*CIM"O BENCH SHOW.

Doss Entered From Seattle and Otb-
er Points on tbe Sound.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9.?Entries for
the coming bench show of the San Fran-
cisco Kennel Club will close tomorrow,
and from present indications will reach
a total of 550. Dogs have been entered
from Seattle. Tacoma and the smaller
cities of the Sound, and from widely sep-
arated points in this state.

Standing; to Meet Uthflm.
NBW YORK. May 9?George Standing.

America's professional racquet cham-
pion, has signed articles of agreement
for a series of matches with Peter La-
tham, the English champion.

SPARKS FROM THE SPOKES.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Queen City Good Roads Club will be held
at the municipal court room this evening
at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow evening at the
same hour the executive commute* will
meet in City Comptroller Parry's office.

The plat of the rout* of the S<\ittle-
Tacoma boulevard bicycle path will be out
this week.

A number of contractors are after the
job to make the path from McKinley's to
Angle lake. The contract will probably
be let in a few days and completed within
three weeks.

The county commissioners of Pierce
county have taken up the matter of a bi-
cycle bridge across the Puynllup tide flats.
The Kinsr county commissioners will in-
spect the location of the propoae.l bridge
this week. The reason that the officials
of both counties are interested is that the
counties come together where the bridge
ought to be built.

The sharp corner of the railing along
the bicycle pith over the Seattle tWe flats
has been planed down.

Th* following letter ha* been sent to
members of rhe S. A. C.:

"It h»<« been decided by the board of
governor* that it is to the Interests of the
club in connection with the new cyclers'
annex which they have opened for the ex-
clusive use of t*he club members rMsni? bi-
cycles. to organise from the membership
a bicycle clitb to be styled the Seattle
Athletic Club Cyclers. To that 1 Chas.
Tea{T. Oen. E. M. Carr. Herman Schoen-
fel<i and Waiter Henry have been appoint-
ed captains respectively uf companies A,
B. C and D. They will solicit your signa-
ture on the rolls of their respective com.
panies.

?*lt 1* the earnest w:.«#i of the boari that
all Seattle Athletic «*ilub riders take an
active interest in this new feature of the
club."

Princeton Onriman Killed.
PRINCETON, N J . May 9.?Rowley

the Princeton student, was
accidentally shot while rowing on Rari-
tan yesterday and die.i today. The re-
mains will be sent to Richmond. Va? for
interment.

THE VIGOR
of youth-

\i You never know how highly you prize
\ , / <t until you befin to *+* indication* of its
V. / Jos? How much it ha? to do with your
l\. confidence m your?lf. your
1 V rv-iee of mini an l your imbition for the

V I f.jture. We ail hke »o f< e( young hk<» to

b<- voung in the vigor of brain and other
power*.

.
r f \t c weakne« s

£ ft rj*/ SW rwople before their time i* not the r-fuit
"jS / 4*-*> 7*/ / U of accumulated ye=trs. it i« the effect of
£$ / A wrong living exret-* and iispation The

ff? 'ti II vital power I* dr «med from the n^rve#.
f&t /# RJ tfe* foundation or manly vigor i» gone

J animal magnetism?the electricity?la

Dr. Saaden's Electric Belt
!« a «jeriiT»* remedy for the«* lymptoms It restores youthful energy. It cannot

hrin* hack the >ears when they are gone, but it can rector* the vigor that nhoulil
j»ever ha\e been io«. The thousands of men who feel ©ld at thlrty-flye at»d forty,

when thev atoMrid be at their best, can be made to feel a> good as figure Intended
th. ti it that age- Scientific men now recognize the *orth

,
r" fand# 'n ? ®®*"

irtc a. a tonic for weak nerve#, and it enjoys a wonderful «ale

READ "Thrw CULSSC* OX MEN#

** Dr. udfo'l book- It wtii B? Ml CLOSELY STSALFD

free. Addrta*.

j S&NDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
GOUU Or'A uiBD AMD «iSUI«TOI STREETS, PORTLAND, ORIt

*

I Our Summer Stock f

| Is New at Its Best. \u2666

\u25bc EVERT ONE WITHIN SHOPPING DISTANCE IS INVITED TO \u25bc
\u25bc COME AND SEE THIS MATCHLESS EXHIBITION OB' SUMMER
\u25bc STUFFS. THERE ARE MANY DAINTY THINGS FOR YOU TO \u2666

CHOSE FROM. AND THE PRICES WILL BE FOI NU JUST AS FAS-

CINATtNO AS THE GOODS THEMSELVES. A
WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE STRONG ITEMS JUST TO

GET YOU TO OME.

A Black Brocade Serge?. 4$ Inches wide.

AfO&fillAiy|& Variety of Fancy Silk and Wool
\u25b2 wu UWUO Mixtures, at SV and 7se a yard. A

Imported Silk and Wool Ombre Checks,

Black Jacquard Moire Poplins, IS inches A1 |
50 pieces Percale, dark and light colors,

10c yard
_.. - \u25a0 3® pieces Figured Orgapdiea, TV yard.

if Pieces Fancy Figured Dimities, 12J4c

25 pieces Black Brocade Henrietta, 15c

wDvvlitlvl 35 pieces Real Scotch I-appet. 20c yard.
30 pieces Plain and Fancy Organdy, 2&c

Black. Tan and Brown Leather Belts,
fancy buckles, 50c.

Grain leather Belts, two buckles, new

J I dIICY GOOdS 8
White Kid Belts. TSc. \u2666

New Designs in Black Silk Net Veiling,

2 SDfiClfllSl 18-Inch Black Silk Net Veils, colored che-\u25bc V|rVV»MWI nUle dot ? 2if yard. X
New Collars and Cuffs, in Useif and

white.

X FRESH ARRIVALS. X
A Caae of Indies' Black Drop-Stitch Hose. 25c patav
A Lot of Dress Skirts, at $2.50 and 14.50 each.
10 Dozen Summer Comforters. $1.50 to $1.75 each*
Men's Negligee Shirts, soft bosoms, $1.50 each.

\u25bc TOU ARE SAl*® WHEN YOIT BUY HERE. OUR GOODS ARB ?
\u25bc THE BEST. AND OUR PRICES ARB GUARANTEED THE LOWEST. J

I W. P. BOYD & CO. II 621, 623 First Avenue. A

TURNERFEST AT END.

WIXKERU IK THE COSTBSTS ARE

CROWDED WITH LVIREL.

Heavy Kaln laterferes With the Last

Day** Sport*?Maaaaement Hlghlr

Praiard for EffM-llTe Armngf-

mrnlt?Thr Mrfting the Mo*t Sm-

cessfnl Ever Hold in This Country

Xanies of the Prise Winner*.

ST. 'LOUIS. May 9.-The twenty-seventh
national festival of tho North American
Gymnastic Union today closed a mo«
successful meeting: of four days an<i prizes

were awU'lM to the winners. Like those
given by King George of Greece to suc-
cessful competitor* in the Olympic games
at Athens last year, they consisted of lau-
rel wreaths, fcach wreath was tied with
a white satin ribbon, inscribed w-ith the
word*. '"Twenty-seventh Bund Festival,
St. Louis. Mo. May 9, 1R97." A diploma
accompanied cacti wreath. Th<» awards
were made tonight at Liederkranz hall in
the presence of an immense crowd of rhe
disciple* of J.ihn.

Jirpiter Pluvlus reigned supreme at the
fair grounds today, but in spite of the
showers that he poured down there were

men, women and children out to see
the sights. It had been expected to m.tke
this the banner day, but the wet weather
caitsed a curtailment of the programme.
The maw exercises had to be abandoned,

but the competitors in field sports, groups
1 and 2. were aible to finish. The only
event completed was the 100-yard class
races. In these races 52 classes out of
several hundred were unable to run their
men because of wet grounds. In every
other respect the festival bas been a suc-
cess.

George Brosius, prlnoipa.l of the normal
s.-wl of the Turners of Milwaukee, who
'ias attended every fest since I*T7. either
as an active Turwr or in the capacity of
an official, is very profuse In praise of
everything.

To Hugo Munich and William A. Sthrer,
president. an<* secretary, respectively, as
well as the other numbers of the. central
committee, and Henry Braun. president of
the National Bund, is due praise for their
management of the great quadrennial fes-
tival.

Many of the Turners will return to their
homes tomorrow but others will remain
over Monday and Tuesday and visit points

of interest about St. L»ouis.
The work of computing the results of the

m »ny contests was done under the man-
agement of Mr. Guenther, of Allegheny,
Pa., with a corps of ten men. They were
kept busy night and day from the begin-

ning of the contests until late this even-
ing. The results in the different contests

follow:

V»lNOWjvai.

..75c..
PER MONTH

DAILY and SUNDAY

"P.-I."
SEVEN EDHMNB EACH MH

DELIVERED BT GAf
IIBttUH.

The Daily and Sunday Post-
Intelligencer will be deliv-
ered by carrier or mail at
75c per month.

Him CUB Ml.
'

ir ErHegJ
SJZ " fyaD**'

AIM'S M lit.
<\u25ba < *

* \u25ba 1 11 K < *

it DIRECT RAIL ROUTE o
<\u25ba < \u25ba
* \u25ba ?TO < >

if Kootenai Mining <?

if Country. ::
< J *

Leave Arrive
Seattle. Seattle.

Overland 4:(N) p. m. IOj.TO a. at.

Coast Line ... OutO p. in. 11 100 a. a.

JAPAN-AMERICA LINE.

Slum IMiiIn
For Japan, China aad All Aelatla

Pniata, Sail* Prom Seattle
Ahnat May 10.

Call on or address J. W. YOUNO. C. P.
A. R. C. STEVENS. G. W. P. 1, U
First avenue.

O.R.»E

la the most direct line. Seattle to all
points East and Southaaat. Pullman pal-
ace sl««p«rs. upholstered tourist sleepers
and tree reclining ehalr cars; steam beat,
Pintsch lignt. For tickets to or from any
point in the United States. Canada orEurope, call on or addresa

E. K. ELLIS. Geaeral Agrsl,

_
_

CIS Firs' avtfiiMb IWltlM
ml Pacific avenue, Tacoma.

Group 1. tri class competition. 115 classes
competing?Division A, Philadelphia Turn-
veieln. wn first priz<-: Division B. Denver
Turnverem. first Division C, Holyolie,
Mas*., Turnvcrein. first; Division D.
Platt»mouth. Neh., Turnvere in. first.
Group 2. in elafS competition, ten Hasses
compel InK-J 'antral TurnverHn, Platts-
burg. first. Group 3. ten clssse* contest-
In*?9t. Louis Turnverein first.

Individual contests, sharpshootlng. nlne-
tf-en men competing?\V. F. Roeasler. Bt.

first.
Club swinging, fifteen competing? Fred

Newark. N. J., first.
Wrestling. catch-a*-catch-can. heavy-

wf ight. fourteen rdmpering?F. G. Einsuer,
Aurora Turnverein, Chicago, first. Mid-
dleweight, fourteen competing?H. VV, Ab-
w ken. Concordia Turnverein. St. l»ui*.
nrst. lightweight, twelve competing?
Theodor Koppeln, South St. Louis, first.

Individual work, apparatus and infield
sports. 100 rontfstants ?George Vervalin,
Denver Turnverein. first.

Fencing with foils, thirty-three. compet-
ing?A 2eger. Chicago, T G. V".. first.

F'ncirsr with broadswords, ten compet-
ing? F Trunt, Chicago T. G . first.

Individual contest in high Jumping, put-
ting up the eighty-pound weight and hop,
step and jump?Chris Wedei. Buffalo, first.

Mill llrrak thf RuhH Rerord.
BALTIMORE May Henry Pmlth. of

the Century Cycling Club, of Maryland,
started at <5 a. m. to break the national
twenty-four hour mad record which is
now 'JXt mites 354 feet. At the twelfth
h'njr Smith had reached 179 miles and waa
twenty mtl<-s ahead of the tlm»v At *

o'clock tonight Pmlth completed 2*W miles,
and after resting for half an hour *t*rt«-d
out again, lie is riding over a twenty-
mile surveyed count* on the famous sh»-ll
road to the east of Baltimore. Both the
weather and the roads were most favor-
able for the attempt. At 10:4& p no. Hmith
completed his 2Jf»th mile. Ha is rtdlog In
fine form and look* good for ZlO miles be-
fore I a. m.

If you go to Spokane or East try the
Great Northern and you will enjoy me
library observation car.


